AggiE-Vets

Aggie Engineering Veterans

A support program for military veterans seeking engineering degrees at Texas A&M University.

About AggiE-Vets

If you are a military veteran considering college, a B.S. degree in engineering offers you the most options for job opportunities after you earn your degree. If you have good mathematical and analytical skills, along with self-discipline, a strong work ethic, and technical and leadership experience gained during your military service, you may be a good candidate to become an AggiE-Vet and pursue an engineering degree program at Texas A&M University. If this describes you, Texas A&M will work with you to explore your prospects for studying engineering.

Texas A&M University currently has additional resources to support your efforts to earn an engineering degree. The National Science Foundation (NSF) has awarded the University a grant (AggiE-Vets) to form partnerships with Fort Hood and Blinn College to help you create a path toward an engineering degree that fits your background and interests. Within the University, the following offices will partner with you to find resources and paths toward a degree:

- Dwight Look College of Engineering (http://engineering.tamu.edu)
- Veteran Services Office (https://veterans.tamu.edu)
- Office of the Provost (http://provost.tamu.edu)
- Scholarships & Financial Aid (https://financialaid.tamu.edu)

Here is a sample of some of the initiatives that will support your efforts:

- Program to help you find college credit that matches your military experiences and courses
- Financial support for your participation in industry internships and research experiences in College laboratories
- Links with other veterans working on engineering degrees: there are over 70 veterans working on engineering degrees in the College, and a TAMU Veterans’ Association open to all Aggie Veterans (http://tamuveterans.tamu.edu)
  (http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=2201854238)
- Optional opportunities to participate in the Corps of Cadets as a member of one of the two companies comprised of military veterans
- Connections for your spouse to locate job opportunities, schools, daycare, housing, and link with other AggiE-Vet families sharing similar concerns.

Find us on Facebook

Visit the AggiE-Vets page on facebook and "like" us to receive updates and additional information on the AggiE-Vets program. You can also find us on facebook here: http://www.facebook.com/pages/AggiE-Vets/163460950378375

Contact Us

Dr. Ray W. James, P.E.
Assistant Dean, Engineering Student Services
Associate Professor of Civil Engineering
Engineering Student Services and Academic Programs
Phone: 979-845-7200
Email: rjames@tamu.edu
Web: https://www.civil.tamu.edu

AggiE-Vets program web site: http://essap.tamu.edu/e-vets